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Martin Davis, Beth Reid: May Ki.ng and Queen 
The Queen of the May for the 

1963 May Day Celebration held a t 
Salisbury College is Miss Beth 
Reid of Catonsville. She is the 
daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. James 
L. Reid, also of Catonsvill e. Miss 
Reid is now student teachiJ1g at 
Mardela in the fi eld of Math
Science. She is student advisor to 
the Women's Athletic Association. 
She is also senior· class representa
tive to the Student Goverim1ent 
Association. and is now heading a 
drive to collect funds for a college 
in the Basutoland, Pius XII, in 
desperate need of financial a id. 

Mr. Martin Davis was elected 
May King, a nd will preside over 
the fest ivities with Miss Reid. Mr. 
Davis is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymon Davis of Cambridge. He 
has been on the soccer team, and 
is a m ember of the basketbal l 
team. Mi·. Davis is a member of 
Circle K and vice-president of the 
Men's Athletic Association . H e is 
now student teach ing Math-Science 

Ir. Martin Davis 

Mr. ~ ayne Tower 

at Wicomico Junior H igh School. 
Mr. Davis plans to tea.ch in Ceci l 
County after graduation. 

In the court, as senior represen
tatives, a.re Mr. Wayne Towers 
a nd Miss J ackie Dickerson. 

Miss Dickerson is the daughter 
of Mrs. Gladys Dickerso n; she is 
a resident of Salisbury. Miss Dick
erson is a member of the Stud nt 
Governm ent Association as Socia.I 
Chairman, a nd is a 111 mber of the 
Cultural Affairs Committ e. Sh 
is now student teaching at James 
M. Be1rnett School in th Ma.th
Science fi eld. Miss Dickerson is a 
member of the basketball teams, 
both va rs ity a nd intramu ral. 

Mr. Wayne Towers, th son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi lli am Towers of 
Cambridge, wi ll escort Miss Dick
erson. Mr. Tow rs is presently 
pres ident of the Stud n.t Govern
ment Association . He is a memb r 
of the Circle IC club on campus 

th e Cu ltural Affa irs Com-
1AY Q EEN - Page G) 

liss Bet h Reid 

Miss Jackie Dickerson 

Jack Nerlinger, Linda Dentz 
.Elected Mr. and Miss STC 

Announcem nt has b n mad 
fol lowing th a ll-campus I ction 
on W dnesday, F brua ry 27, of th 
election of L inda D n tz as Miss 
STC a nd J ack N rling r as Mr. 
STC. Their publi c r cogni tion for 
this high honor will be officia ll y 
given a t Honors Convoca tion by 
Dr. Wi lbur D vilbi ss, pr s id nt of 
th College. 

Miss Dentz, the daught r of M1·. 
a nd Mrs. Pau l V. D ntz of Balti 
mor , Maryland, i curr 
ing as pr s lclent of th 
Dorm ito1-y Associa tion . 
served in pr vious y a. rs as S er -
tary-Tr a.sur r a nd Vi -Pr s icl nt. 
Sh is a mcmb r of th intramural 
vo lleyba ll tea m, th Skyro Jcets. 
Sh is ac tive in th N wma n Club. 
Miss Dcntz is a majo1· in English 
socia l s tudi s a nd is cun· nlly do
ing stud nt t aching at B 1111 tl 
Junior High School. 

Jack N rling r, whos 
a re Mr. a nd Mrs. John R ichard 
N rlinger of ambriclg , Ma ryland , 
is president of th S nior Class. 
He is a member of Circl K. H 
serv cl during hi s Junior y ar as 
pr s iclent of the Christia n Associ-
ation and is now acliv in th 
Wes! y Founcla ti n. Mr. N r ling r, 
a Ma th-Science Major in th e Jr. 
High program, complet cl hi s s tu
dent teaching a t Wicomico Junior 
High School. 

Th Student Governm nt Consti
tution describes the r quir m nts 
for · lection to th s covet cl pos i
tions in t rms of " u tstancl ing 
qualiti s of citiz nship, cha ract r , 
school spirit and d voti on, a nd 
lead rship." It furth r stipul a.t s 
that the candidates mus t ha.v at 
Jea."!t 2.0 academi c index in six of 
th e seven preceding s m s t rs. No
minations for th offi c a.r made 
by members of th Junior Class. 
Appearing on th ballot with Miss 
D ntz and Mr. N rling r as a re
sult of the Junior Cla."!s nomina-
tions w re, fo r Miss STC, Sara ML'is Li nd a Dcntz 
Nichols a nd Lor tta. Hudson, and 
for Mr. STC, Ted Bia.des, Doug I 
Finley and Tom Taylor. The posl- since th second y a.r in the Col-
tion has prevailed on this campus Jege's hi s tory. 

Prison Camp Gets Magazines 
The Student Governm ent As

socia tion has voted to give the 
magazines used in the Student 
Activiti es Center to the prison 
camp at Quantico, Maryland. Since 
these magazines are usually dis
carded, the SGA felt that they 
could be used at the prison ca.mp. 

The average reading level of the 
inmates at Quantico is a.bout fifth 
grade. Mr. Ma.hlon Trout of the 
James M. Bennett School and Mr. 
Lloyd Harrington of Wicomico 
Junior High School travel weekly 
to this prison camp to assist the 

prisoners in raising their reading 
level. Both feel that these maga
zines will assis t t hem greatly iJ1 
their reading instruction program. 

The magazi nes to be sent in
clude LiJe, Look, ports Illustra
ted, aturdtty Evening Post, R ead
er's Digest, Motive, and l\·lary
knoll. The remaining magazines 
wi.11 be placed in the dorm lounges 
for the use of dorm students. 
These include Atla ntic Monthly, 
H a rper's, P unch, New Yorker, and 
Saturday Review. 
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Battle of the Blue and Gr(ey 
One hundred yecirs ago our country suf f er~d the Great 

Civil Weir. Todciy we celebrate this war by having volunt~er 
groups repeat the battles actually fought, the only exception 
is the ·use of mock weapons. . 

Just ci few dciys cigo, I sciw such ci battle cind was posi
tively Cl?nazed by the authenticity of the ~vent: There were 
rifle and pistol volleys exchamged cin(l believe it or not, the 
vciriety of weavons used ran from t?ie lo~uiy twenty-tw.o to 
the terrible and earth-shaking ITEM'' . Tliis ITEM destroyed 
one whole cargo of foodstuffs in Cl: single ~xvlosion, bU:t the 
cargo did not belong to the warring J?arties; oJi no, it be
longed to cm innocent groiip caught in the n:i,idclle of one 
esvecially vicious exchange. Even 111.ore terrible than the 
ITEM was the advent of the air attack which completely 
inundated one plateau f oiir feet above the level of the battle
field. There is only one way in which the r esult of this 
battle can be described : messy. 

By now there is no doubt; the bcittle field was the dining 
hall cit ou1· own STC. I cow.er in shcinie cit the cintics of my 
vee1· group. Why the fuvenile tactics of food slinging appeals 
to the humor of so 11uiny is beyond 111,y comvrehension -
nevertheless, it does. If they wish to do it, let theni be 
lciughed at for verfo1'1ning stunts usually left behind in the 
high-chai?'. My specicil concern is not for them, but for the 
varties inadvertently hit by "misfires ." 

For 111.y oivm sake cind for those who have complained 
to me, I cislc that the Civil War Centennicil celebration cease. 

Many are the complaints, too, that I have hecird fro'?n 
clay stiulents il}.ho sciy that they have been crowded out of 
the extra-curriciilar activities, thcit the dorm students have 
taken over everything. I 1nust certainly say that this ap
pears to be the case, but I wonder how many of these 
'crowded oiit" clay students ever took the time to conie to 

ci meeting of the organization w hich supposedly refused 
them. Taking this point into consideration, I find that com
JJlaint is iust a fig11ient of the imagination. 

Charles Toth 

,:, Inte1·-Table Ballistic Missile 
Editor, Holly L ecif 

Facts and Viewpoints 
By BUI Phillips 

On Febrnary 27, 1963 a contro
versial report, after becoming a 
bill , was finally signed into law 
and fact by Governor Tawes. The 
Curlett bill, which grew out of the 
Cm·lett report is in its simplest 
form a reorganization plan for the 
State Teachers Colleges in the 
state of Maryland. There is, how
ever, much more within the bill 
itself thru1 the change in name of 
this college which will become ef
fective on July 1 of this year. 

It is my intention in this column 
to present the main aspects of the 
Cm:lett Bil_l and the possible impli
cations this bill will have for all 
the Teachers Colleges, especially 
our own. 

The Curlett Commission was 
created in 1961 by Governor Tawes 
after the Waiiield report, submit
ted previously, had met with too 
n:iuch . controversy to produce a 
~1gruficru1t improvement in exist
m~ conditions. The chairman of 
this commission was John N. Cur
lett, former president of the Balti
more. City School Board. It may 
be said that the main purpose of 
the commission was to study, re
port'. ru1d make recommendations 
for_ mstitutions of higher learning. 
This was brought about by th 
~roject~ college enrollment whic~ 
tn, 1975 is expected to exceed th ' 
yeit-r's by 125 per cent, accordin~ 

to this report. The problem basi
cally was a question of whether to 
make entrances to secondary 
schools more stringent or to ex
pand present facilities and pro
grams. 

. The latter of these two was de
cided upon with radical changes in 
th_e . strncture of the present ad
~imstration of teachers colleges 
~~anMaryl~d. One of the major 

ges is that the governin 
~oard of these colleges will chang! 

ands completely. Under this re 
organization plan a new Board of 
T1uste_es _will be created that . ·11 
have Jurisdiction over the T w~ 
ers Colleges rather tha th eac -
rent 11 e cur-
of gove~ning State Department 

Education. This new Board of 
Trustees Will consist of n · 
ber · h me mem-
t s, eig t of whom Will be I 
rustees appointed by th G ay 

e overn-

Pennies Needed 
for Education 

The fw1d drive to h elp support 
Pius XII, an Afircan college on 
the verge of collapsing because of 
financ ial d ifficulties, is under way 
at STC and in the communities of 
this area. 

Bill McComb, president of the 
Circle K , is working with collect
ing donations from the area and 
has had the drive announced on 
the radio in Pocomoke City a nd 
will re lease the Circle K 's plans 
to Salisbury newspapers and r adio 
stations in the near future. 

Beth R eid and Jim Whaley are 
representing the SGA in their 
work with co ll ections from STC 
students. Beth R eid reported that 
they plan to use the familiar red 
balloting box in the snack bar for 
contributions. She said that they 
a lso h ave considered setting up a 
day with some type of activity 
which would attract interest in the 
project. It is possible that they 
might sell useful items such as 
pencils to students with all profits 
going toward this ca.use. 

The need for any contribution 
by our college to Pius XII was 
verified with the embassy in 
Washington. D. C. The college, 
Pius XII, has written to many col
leges in the United States with its 
appeal for help. It has asked if 
STC would donate $25, but Jim 
Whaley said that we should be 
able to give at lea.s t twice that 
amount and hope for even more. 

The SGA feels that the students 
should donate because it is one of 
the very few colleges there. "It is 
a chance for p eople who would not 
otherwise have an opportunity for 
a college education," Be th Reid 
remarked. 

or Maryland for nine-year over
lapping terms. The State Superin
tendent of Schools will serve as an 
"ex officio" m ember of the board 
With full voting power . The Board 
of Trustees must assume their po
sition of responsibility no later 
than October 1 of this year. This 
does not mean, however, that they 
could not put this plan into opera
tion between July 1 and October 1. 

What effect will this bill have 
upon the basic structures of the 
Teachers Colleges? The main ef
fect will be to change these 
schools into Liberal Arts instituti
tions that gradually would develop 
varied areas of specialization with 
emphasis on complementary Libe
ral Arts course offerings. Hand in 
hand With this would come expan
sion in all areas and increased fa
cilities. 

Of prime importance to all of 
us at this college is what does this 
bill m ean specifically to S.T.C.? 

To answer some of the mru1y 
~ues~ions brought to mind by the 
implications of this bill, the Holly 
:t.eaf was granted an interview to 
discuss this bill with Dr. D evi lbiss. 

This writer felt that one of the 
main questions was concerning our 
teacher program - would it per
haps suffer as a result of new 
emphasis upon Liberal Arts pro
gramming and the change of con-

(See FACTS - Pa~ 5) 

Campus 

Chatter 
BY 
me 

HARTMA.'i 

How many times have you a:. 
tempted to make a phone cant 
the . Women's Dormitory only l 
receive a busy signal? Girls, h 
m a ny important calls have i.: 
never received due to the line i. 
ing used by someone else? 

Why so much difficulty? O: 
reason, the presence of only fix: 
phones in the entire Wome11 
Dorm, is apparent. There seems: 
be no remedy for this since ttc 
revenue collected is hardly suf 
cient to support the present .:· 
up. without hoping for addi ti::i 

The length of conversations. 
undeniably reason number 
Then again, an attempt to lirni I 

woman's talking is infringing u ·· 
such sacred grounds it borders · 
treason and sacrilege. 

L et us consider reason num1 

three. Think back to last week·' 
If you're a boy, sharply al sere: 
thirty you tripped into the si" 
out office and asked for l 
swee t (if you're lucky) 
Sharply a t eight-fifteen the. 
was completed. Attempt to d 
gard the four cigarettes r 
smoked, yesterday's newsJII: 
you reread, and the first ~ : 
minutes of the movie you m .. 
Think of the means which 111 

utilized to contact your date, · 
a PA system, not a bell sys 
but the telephone. And here r 
have reason number three, i 

College sees fit to misuse the'~ 
vices offered by Ure tel~phc. 
company, rather than _pro~i~e " 
own m eans of commumcatio · 

: : : : :: Ma 
P lans are being made for.· · 

hem. Any student nol d;1~~ 
contacted for help should n~. , 
tate to offer ru1y sugges 1

~~
8 

either Jaclc ¥orris, Doll~ unz 
Dotty Seward, or Carolyn o • 

As SGA ~iect\~ns\re ~~t 
nea r remember it is the u ;-

, t uyou 
every student to vo e. -"'e:: 

d •t count, ' "'" 
Your vote oesn I ti·on of 

'd t 'al e ec ber the pres1 en I lted ~ 
h a tie resu years ago w en 

a rerun was necessary. 
: : :_: ~: the ge 

H ave you notice Jlaf?; 
f the snack . appearance o t of a f· 

strongly resembles tha wad:=: 
t . 5 after , 

sty. At ime '. ta 
through the debns to gthe er we't 

der whe wich, we won of the cor· 
students or members 
eating set. 

---=;thed · 
Signs of the Time7,~~t tD 1un·. 

to a music shop - b-·h 8 lll' 
Offen """' , Bach at 2 p.m. . w of a P 

u · " In the wrndo d uar ear er . . "DiaJllOn . 
;ewelry store - s200 ooo." on: 
$70,000 - 3 for 'rr)ring J:..? 
electric u~ility p01~:V ){e.xico.; 
vol tag-e w1 res. in 

11 
these W'• 

"BEWARE! To toucE,Tf!! }.(· 
ANT D " ·, m eans INST viii be P -

one found doing so I 

cu ted." 
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WITHIN THES,E WALLS 

The 
Gull 

Groans 

BY 
RICHARD 
\VILSON 

By Jim Cowan 
Throughout history there have 

been many great events : Paul Re
vere's "fast break" through Mass
achusetts; Hannibal's "driving lay
up" over U1e Alps; Bened ict Arn
old's "foul shot"; th Berlin "zone 
def nse", ru1d- intra mura l bask t
ball a t STC! 

, iVhile intra mura l may not be a 
g r a t historical event, it does pro
vide a pleasru1t diversion for the 
men at STC. The league, which 
has so far played six gan1es, is 
composed of four teams: Bob Si
nagra's Black Balls (0-3); Jim 
Whaleys Stingers (1-2 ); Richard 
Wilson's Bloody Mary's (2-1 ); a nd 
Freddie "La.5t man on the fast 
break" Distler's Tonics (3-0). It 
is agreed by veryone that al
though the caliber of basketball 
isn't the best, it is greatly com
p nsated for by the lat~ghs ?ro~ 
vided. There isn 't a playmg 111ght 
that goes by without providing a 

dirty play by Ward, Hit h ns' g t
ting st pped on, Sinagra's missing 
a snow-bird la.yup, or Tom John
son's drawing U1 I a.st attention 
whil playing th · b t game. 

All in a ll . intramurals a r play-
d so l ly fo r the fun of th game 

itself whil e d v · loping sportsman
ship and a winning spirit. Much 
of th success of U1 1 a.gu is at
tributed to Ri ha rd Wilson wh , 
whil captaining a t am, has a lso 
organiz cl U1 teams, onta ct d 
refer es, and laid ou t th ga.111 
sch dul . Th intra murals might 
have di d away, lik many other 
things at TC, wilhou t Ri ha rcl's 
interes l. IL is l'icli ulous to th ink 
of U1 M.A.A. organ izing th 
league, s ine lh y hav n't h lei a 
meeting y t lhi · y a r·. In closing, 
I might nol tha t non of the 
teams us cl Jim Ha rb1ian's ---, 
eating, a nd squawking bird as a 
masco t wh a l v r· bird h mi ght 

n r ferring to, tha t is. 

c 

.. . for the varsity basketball 
tean1 which ended the r egular sea
son by dropping four gan1es to 
Galla uclet, Washington Co 11 e g e 
Jayvees, Windham, a nd Philadel
phia Colleg of th e Bible by scores 
of 99-66, 87-76, 110-76, and 91-84 
respectively. At Gallaudet, our 
Gulls ra n into a tall tean1 that 
liked to fast break; and that's 
just what they did. With three 
tall guys under the boards on de
fense, the two guards stayed ~ut 
front and the result was a 41 point 
effo rt on the part of a guy named 
Milliga n - 36 of these were on 
the fa.st break . Down by 27 points 
at the ha lf, our guys came back 
to pla y a lmost even-up for the rest 
of th e game. There was a lighter 
side to the game, though. One 
referee thought he was on TV and 
wanted to a udition for the Steve 

All en Show. He thought he was a '-------. ------. lLlTIJ)US 

comedian - he might have been 
because he sure wasn't a basket- , 
ball referee! 

Davis 
Osinski 
Evans 
Cannon 
Hazel 
Dryden 
Palmer 
Burton 
Towers 

FG F FM 'l'otal 
7 2 1 15 
4 6 3 11 
2 8 7 11 
4 3 0 8 
3 3 1 7 
3 1 1 7 
1 1 1 3 
1 1 0 2 
1 O O 2 

14 66 
- Page 4.) 

C I H ench · (standing) 
TORPEDOE : (kneeling) Cindy Walls, aro . 'D Ann 

\vh·t ey Bonrue can, Judy Moore, Gail Thompso n, Dr. r 11 • 

Colton, Pat Hopkins, L eah Mather. 

Dotty 

Deals 

With 
Sports 

KYROCKETS: (kneeling) andy Weaver, Judy Meredith, Linda 
Dentz; (standing) E leanor Jennison, Carol Arndt, Becky . Cham-

A Leona.rd Dr Whitney Bev Stelges, SuzalUle Bigwood, 
bers, gines · • · ' 
Barb Krahn, Barb Spedden. 
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Student ~acuity Piano 
Recital Presented 

"Aria da Capo" Work in Progress Mayhem Begins to Bloom 

On February 27th a highly suc
cessful program of piano music be
gan with a welcome by Ken Attix 
and the entrance of the first per
former, Miss Kay Raymond, a 
sophomore, who is an accompan.i~t 
for the College Chorus. The open
ing number was the Largo froln 
"Xe1·xes" by Handel, fo llowed by 
MacDowell's "To A Wild Rose." 
Miss Raymond's final number was 
"Rustle of Spring" by Christian 
Sinding. Indeed, through her play
ing, this lovely piece fill ed with 
trills conveyed to the listener the 
image of the stirrings and awak
ening of spring. 

The second pianist on the pro
gram was Mr. Maurice Howard a 
jun.ior, who is also an accompa.n'ist 
for the College Chorus. Mr. Ho
ward played "Crescendo" by Per 
Lasson ru1d his own ver yforeful 
"Original Arrangement on a F a
miliar Hymn", the hymn being 
"Jesus, Still Lead On." 

Miss Carol Kempton, a fresh
man, whose talents are a welcome 
asset to S.T.C., also serves as 

A new switch on the old Punch 
and Judy show is the Sophanes 
Players production of Edna St. 
Vincent Millay's "Aria Da Capo." 
Because of such large audiences 
for the first two productions, the 
third will include three perform
ances - March 7, 8, and 9, at 
8 p.m. in the campus elementary 
school auditorium. 

The actors Charlotte Keefer and 
Dennis Gunther will mimic pup
pets in their portrayals of the 
Commedia cl'el Arte characters 
Columbine and P ierrot. The cha
racters a re borrowed by Miss Mi l
lay from the medieval drama 
form. Miss J acqueline McMurrian 
director, is introducing the puppet 
effect to dramatize the artificial 
conformity of the characters. 

If one happened to be in the 
Student Center on Saturday, Fe
bma ry 23, he might have seen the 
actors standing in strange poses. 
For instance, Denis Gunther might 
have been seen standing with one 
hand on his head while three 

choral accompanist. Miss Kempton GULL GROANS (From Page 3) 
presented Tchaikovsky's beautiful 
"Waltz of the F lowers." She then 
played Beethoven's "Fur Elise" 
leading with perfect transition into 
Rudolf Friml's "Chanson" (known 
as the "Donkey Serenade") and 
"Polovetzian Dance" (popularly 
known as "Stranger in Paradise") 
from "Prince Igor" by Borodin. 
For the climax of her excellent 
performance Miss Kempton gave 
her r~ndition of a great American 
favo rite which combines the ele
ments of classical music and jazz 
George Gershwin's "Rhapsody i~ 
Blue." 

Dt.'. Jessie L. Fleming opened her 
portion of the program \ .th th 
beautiful "Sonata in E M:1 .. be 
G .· Tl mor y 

t ieg._ 1is was followed by the 
!1auntingly lovely Chopin "Etude 
m E Major, Opus 90, No. 3" and 
two of the works of Franz S h 
bert· "I c u-. · mpromptu in A Fl t M 
Jor, Op. 90, No. 2" and th! Ii ~t 
ru1d lively "Scherzo in B lat 
M. ·" aJot. Dr. Fleming then played 
U1e more so b . .. m 1 e Rachmaninoff 
Prelude · c Sh . in arp Minor," which 

provided a ve1·y dramat· 1· f . 1c c 1max 
or this part of the program. 

The concluding number of the 
reci ta! was th . e very colorful and 
skillfully executed "su ·t f v I e rom the 
Nater Music" by H d I b D an e , played 
Y r. Fleming and ........ H 
T 

nu . oward 
he audience wh · h · 

I 
. • ic was not as 

aige as might h ave been expect-
ed.' was certainly disappointed to 
miss the performance of M. 
Paula Jo rs. nes, who was unable t 
appear because of ill 

O 

Jones h ta ness. Mrs. 
as ken part in 

comn ·t many 1u111 Y and church aff · h airs and 
as participated in a . · prev10us 

p1a.i10 reci ta! at the colle 
Following U1e program g~ 

turaI Aff , e Cul
t , ai rs a.i1d Socia l Commit-

Back on the home floor, we put 
up a good battle for 3/4 of the 
g_ame, but ended up on the losing 
s1~e. There was, however, one 
thmg that stood out in the minds 
o_f the spectators; that was the 
fme teamwork and the overall fin e 
play of the offense. Now the of
fense had the same players on de
f~nse but here they fell down a 
h~tle and the 37 points by Tom 
Fmn~gan were enough to sink us. 
Martm Davis played one of his 
best games of the year as he often 
drew U1e defense to him and lef t 
s?meone else open for a shot. Be
sides scoring 18 points he passed 
up numerous shots and passed to 
someone else - a major factor in 
four players hitting double figures 
George Cannon, Stu Palmer and 
Bob Osinski helped Marty with 15 
14 and 12 points respectively. , 

FG FS FM Total 
Davis 
Cannon 
Palmer 
Osinski 
Dryden 
Burton 
Hazel 

9 1 d 18 
7 1 1 15 
7 0 0 14 
6 1 0 12 
4 0 0 8 
3 1 1 7 
1 1 0 3 

37 5 2 76 

While it w~~- l 
compet·t· P ensure to get 1 1011 from a 
especially one of new college, 
standard w good athletic 

• e were tre t d rough! · . a e rather 
the teamy mfour first meeting with 

rom Putne v 
While they only b . Y, ermont. 
team. each had s tough_t a 10-man 
ttibute as six i°me~m~ to con
figures E P ayeis hit double 

· ven tho h 
were shorter b 3 ug our guys 
man, they stil? con~~· 4 inches per 
on a good off mued to work 
we lost, our ~~~~.and.even though 
46 o/c . Bob Osi . percentage was 
23 points and :k1 was h.igh \vith 
rebounds· q ·t so pulled dO\vn 16 

• ui e a feat 11· sunounded b ta w 1le being 
~es h_onored the pia.itists with 

reqept1on in the stude t n center. 

f . Y lier guys An t eshrnan w · other 
a With 18 ~oinf:Ue Dryden, helped 

ch.ipped in witha~3 Ma~·tin Davis 
porn ts While 

m embers of the costume commit
tee circled him, sticking pins in 
the sleeve of his robe, or dashed 
a bout checking the h em line from 
various angles. 

If one w ere to sit in on a re
hearsal, he might be surprised to 
see Miss McMurria.n on the floor 
of the stage showing K a thl een 
Brumback how to "d ie". 

The specta tor might also catch 
the following conversation be tween 
Maurice H oward, Kathleen Brum
back and J ay Catlin: 

Cotlmrnus: "You, Thyrsis! Cory

l\'I a Y h e m '63 Ch . M . anman Jack 
orris_ and the l\la.yhem Sleerin, 

c_omm1ttee, with the initial Ian 
nmg meetings behind th p • no em, are 

w concentrating their effo ls 
the details for llie produr t·Ol 

11
. 

1 
. c ion 

w ic 1 is to be held on Saturda 
May 4, 1963. y. 

The ,members of the SteeriJ;, 
Committee were selected by the 
Student Government Association 
class representatives. Those seletl· 
ed were thought to be the ix;t 
qualified of each class to serve on 
the organizing committee and an 
now placed as coordinators anl 

don! Where are you?" 
Thyrsis : "Sir, we are 

dressing room! " 

in our m embers on the sub-committee; 
However , because l\layhem is a 

Cothurnus : "Come 
the scene." 

out and do production both for and by the er.· 
ti re student body, other sluden · 

Corydon : "You are mocking us! 
The scene is down for later. " 

Cothurnus: "That is true· but 
we will play it now." ' 

Sound interes ting? Well, put the 
dates of production on your cal
ender - March 7, 8, and 9. Then 
fit in these lines when you see the 
entire performance. 

frequently being double-teamed. It 
was noticed that the opposing 
players conducted themselves very 
well both on a nd off the court. 
They were guests for the n.ight in 
t~e. _Men's Dorm. The re is a pos
s1b1h ty that we might schedule a 
soccer game with them next fall. 

Osinski 
Dryden 
Davis 
Cannon 
Palmer 
Towers 
Evans 
Sullivan 

FG FS FM Total 
8 8 7 23 
7 5 4 18 
5 3 3 13 
4 0 0 8 
1 4 3 5 
2 2 0 4 
1 2 1 3 
1 1 0 2 

29 26 18 76 

will be called upon or may offer 
th eir assistance to work with the 
newly formed committee. 

The busiest committee at 111:l 

time is that of Writers and &Ii· 
tors. chaired by Dotty Seward anl 
coordinated by Dotty Mace anl 
Carolyn Young. This group will 
prepare the entire script for the 
program. 

As the script nears complelio1 
other committees will begin 
funct ion: Publicity, coordinated by 
Bev Bryan: Stage Decorations, un
der Barbara Spedden; Props, under 
Be th McCiosky; Stage Crew, un· 
de r Jack Nerlinger; Music under 
Joa n O'Connor; Technicians, under 
Jim Cowan: Prompters, under Gail 
Street; Make-up. under Judy Ar· 
nold ; and Ushers, under Lore 
~udson. 

As to its history, l\layhcm was 
initiated in 1961, the "brain-child 
of J eanne Gladden, Class of '61 
J eanne, then chairman of the 
cial Committee, worked closely 
with the SGA and faculty in Jay· 
ing the groundwork for the ~re
duction a.nd directed the fust 
show "September To June." 

Our Gulls closed out with the The production met with such 
only two sen.iors playing one of success that the hopes for Moy· 
t~eir best games offensively. Mar- hem becoming an annual affair 
tm Davis hit for 32 porn· ts a11cl 962 vilh the 

- ::-

were realized in 1 , 1 

Wayne Towers sank 18 and had show, "S. T. C. - Past, Present 
there been more help in this and Future," directed by Jacque

department, especially in free line Davis Class of '62. 
throws, the game might have Mayhem' can be vaguely defined 

come out differently. This writer as a series of skits, conceived and 
missed this game, but he was told produced by the students, with ~

1 

that a loose ba ll hurt us as much lowest common denominator being 

'.3-5 anything plus our ever-present satire. 
mabTt · 1 1 Y to get rebounds. This This year the Steering comnu · 
closes out the regular season and tee feeling that a new plan of 
the team next . ' d ·cted tc . ' year will sorely attack is needed, has eci 
miss the services of both seru·or·s . t · ··caJ ouUook broaden then· sa 111 
Martin Dav· d ' demic pha., is a.n Wayne Towers. encompass a Jess aca 

~<_s_e_e_G~_L_L_:.G_R~O~AN:=.~rs::_::-~P~a~.g~e~5~)_!_~of~li~f:e·~~~ ~ ~~-------
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Friday, March 8. 1963 

SGA Budget Simplification 
Revealed 

Ed Burton, Fred Distler, Wayne 
Towers and T erry Sterling were 
the members of the SGA commit
tee which met on February 16 to 
revise the old SGA budgeting sys
tem. In order to correct faults 
found by this SGA administration, 
a completely new system was pre
pared by t11e committee. The new 
system was set up with all items 
to be allotted printed on a single 
fonn which is about four pages 
long and including a page of in
structions. In May this form will 
be sent in duplicate to a ll campus 
organizations who will fill out 
lliose items which apply to their 
needs. Terry Sterling m entioned 
lliat the s implified budget even 
has a section to include any item 
that has been overlooked. When 
the 01·ganizations return the form, 
the SGA tentatively approves the 
requests for allotments and then 
totals the r equests. The requests 
for allocations will not be perma
nently accepted, however, until 
next year when the SGA actua lly 
receives its funds. 

Ed Burton suggested the idea of 
the organizations preparing dupli
cate copies of the form. He feels 
that with the club k eeping one 
copy and t11e SGA treasurer re
ceiving the other, tha t n ext year's 
SGA treasurer would have a bet
ter idea of the needs of each group 
and a better over-all picture of the 
budget with which he would be 
working. 

"No budget can b e a permanent 
thing," Terry Sterling stated. 
"There is no doubt that this one 
will have faults. It is up to next 
year's administration to catch 
these and correct them. The bud
get must change a long with the 
size and needs of the student body 
and with the times . In order to 
improve, we must work with one 
budget to see if it operates well , 
then change it as necessary. We 
must learn from year to year." 

The new budgeting system was 
not brought up for the p.pproval 
of the student body because the 
system as a whole has not b een 
changed - the m ethod h as just 
been simplified. The SGA hopes to 
find out n ew ways of allocating 
mon.ies and hopes to discuss any 
necessary changes in the new sys
tem with the student body at a 
regular SGA assembly. The SGA 
hopes to impress upon the various 
campus organizations the impor
tance of the budget and hopes that 
rather than leaning on wha t has 
been done in past years, they will 
look for new ways of budgeting. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Geographical Society Meets 
On Wednesday evening, F ebru

a ry 27, the Geographical Society 
presented its first m eeting open 
to the general public in the Fa
culty Lounge. The program con
sisted of colorful and informative 
slides concentrating primarily on 
the geographic structure of Mary
land, yet tracing some of these 
forms as they continue into the 
neighboring states of Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, and West Virgi1tia. 
Although many of the slides were 

quite a ttractiv , the program was 
more than merely a scenic tour 
of Maryland. Mr. F arace's in.for
mative notes transform d it into 
a rather detail d geomorphologi
cal study of th Maryland a rea, 
extending from the low r eastern 
shore to th Alleghany P la teau in 
Garrett County. Th program was 
well attended and th ev ning was 
marred only slightly by U1e break
ing of Mr. Fa.race's priz "point
er" ... Ou1· condolences, Mr. F . 

GULL GROANS (From Page 4) FACT (From Pago 2) 

FG FS Fl\f Total 

Davis 12 12 8 32 
Towers 7 7 4 18 

Burton 4 2 2 10 

Osinski 4 6 1 9 

Cannon 4 4 1 9 

Pal.mer 2 2 2 6 

33 33 18 84 

Again for the third straight 
year, Captain Martin Davis led 
ou1· Gulls in scori ng. He was fol
lowed by two freshmen, Bob Osin
ski and Wayne Dryden. Osinski 
also led in rebounds and the only 
other real rebounder was s tewart 
Palmer. It is with hope that this 
writer looks forward to next year 
for if we can get a littl e bit of 
weight, we finally have the neu
cleus for a college-type basketball 
tea.m. 

Davis 
Dryden 
Osi11Ski 
Palmer 

Osinski 
Palmer 
Cannon 

FG FM: 
88 44 
49 11 
43 41 
29 4.0 
R'bounds 

No. 
105 
68 
45 

- ::-

Total Avg. 
220 20.0 
109 10.9 
127 11.5 

98 

Avg. 
9.5 
6.1 
5.0 

8.9 

Attention a ll male stud nts ! ! ! 
The M.A.A. will meet March 13, 
at 6:30 p .m ., to hold nomina tion 
of officers and a lso to di scuss the 
constitution. This is the most im
portant m eeting of th e year and 
everyone should try to attend. In 
case you don't know, every guy is 
a member. The meeting will be 
held in the gym. 

- ::-
Someo ne wants to know 

happened to the ping-pong 
down in the snack-bar. I 
know. Do you? 

what 
table 
don't 

bask etba ll. Many names a re be
ginning to appear, but more c_an 
still be added. Let 's show some in

terest so that the teams can be 
organized. 

Best of luck to those people who 

trol ? Looking a t this situation 
positiv ly rath r than n gatively, 
it would mean an incr ased and 
more vari ed Libe1·al Arts program 
with no loss in nthusiasm of fa
ci lity for the t ache1· program. 
The status of the Campus School 
in all probability will remain w1-
changed. 

This n w bill will m an a r vi w 
a nd consid ration of th school's 
acer dita tion sta tus by th Middle 
Atlantic Stales Associa tion. Dr. 
Devilbiss has s ta t d tha t lhis will 
be a lmost autom a ti c for S.T.C. 
s ince this school 's Associa te Arts 
program has b n r c nlly xtend
ed to a full four y a.r program. 
Th first s tud nl to rec iv a Ba
chelor• of Arts degr with a major 
in math ma tics is exp ct d to be 
graduated this June. 

This bill should m a n incr as cl 
bui lding faciliti s for th campus. 
Includ · d for imm di a t r qu st ac
cording to Dr. Devilbiss a re a din
ing ha ll s tudent uni on building and 
anoth r m n's dormitory. It was 
explained to th Holly L eaf that 
a lthough some budg t funds have 
air ady b n req cted, Governor 
Tawes has g iven th coll ge presi
denls reason ao b -Ji eve that with 
th e passage of the Curlett bill, 
most of these requests will now 
b again c nsid r cl to xpand fa
ciliti s as soon as possible. F unds 
have already be n appropriated 
for a new worn n's dormitory. 

The Holly Lear xpects to center 
a n issue a round futur plans or 
expansion for this coll ge which 
also include a science and math 
building. 

DOTTY DEAL (From Page 3) 
By the way, Dr. Whitney, when 
does the payoff come on the treats 
Which have been offered as incen
tives toward victory ? 

will pa rticipate in the Sports Da? 
a t Towson on March 9. Competi
tion in basketball , bowling, and 
volleyball will be offered. Surely, 
we can reveal the skill of some of 
our a thletic teams. 

Page Five 

What's in a House? 
Have you b n searching for the 

p · rfect plac for study, medita
t ion , or f llowship ? If so, why not 
visit th Wes! y House. 

It is located directly across 
Camd n Avenu from Urn main 
driveway of th Coll ge. The in
terior of Urn House is furnished in 
th t raditiona l style, as opposed 
to that of th Student Center 
at STC. Th living, dining, a.i1d 
kitchen a r as may be used by any 
coll g stud nt for studying or fel
l wship. Carel tables a nd chairs 
are avail able for studying. There 
is a lso a r ligious libra ry for stu
dent use. 

Th Wes! y House is op n from 
6 :30 lo 10 on Tuesday and Thurs
day ev nings und r the supervision 
of two volunteers from local Meth
odist churches, Miss Borg from 
Trinity and Miss Allnut from As
bury. R v t' nd William P. Kes
mod -I will p n lh Hous for use 
at 10 A.M. on Thursdays. A spe
clal s ign-out sh t will b provid
d for STC g irls. 

Th W s l y Hous is sponsored 
by th W sl y Foundation for 
Eastern Maryland which is com
pos cl of hurch s from Chester
t wn a nd Sali sbury a r as. Its main 
purpos is t supervise Wesley 
Foun la t! ns at Washington and 
Sali sbury Coll ges. Each college 
has lwo r pr s nta tives to the 
Boa rd of Dir ctors. From STC, the 
two repr s ntatives a re Eleanor 
J nni son and Doug Gibson. R ever
end Kesmodel has served as cli
r clor of the Sali sbury group fo1· 
two y a rs. A new director will be 
appoinlecl in May and will begin 
his term of office the following 
September. 

Th W sl y Foundation will 
m et in th e House for a Board of 
Director's m ting on March 14. 
At this tim e a dinner is being 
given fo1· the 1· pres ntatives from 
Washington College. Plans for the 
futur includ an open house for 
a ll students. 

"How is that second-ha nd car 
you bought last week ?" 

"I'm just finding out how hard 
it is to drive a bargain." 

It is unfortunate that S.T.C. 
cannot continue with its bowling 
league this sem ester . In the past, 
this activity has been greatly sup
ported and seemed to provide 
much enjoyment for students. 
What's h appened to the enthusi
asm, group? 

Notices have been posted so that 
girls can sign up for intramural 

The support of students at ~he 
girls' varsity and junior varsity 
basketball games has been greatly 
appreciated. Although our defeat 
from Philadelphia College of the 
Bible with a score of 32-31 w.as 
disheartening, we look toward V1C

tory against Villa Julie this Sat
urday at 2 :00. Please continue to 
show your school spirit. 

"Shut t hat lens, freslunan !" 
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Mrs. Mallery Is 
New Housemother 

Why Freshmen Fail! 

55 % Dropouts 
As a continual stress is exerteo 

upon the college a:id the university 
to produce graduates, t~~ na~ional 
rate cf educational attri t10n 1s be
ing thoroughly examined by both 
the layman and the "expert". Va
r ious studies have been conducted 
and numerous a1,ticles have been 
offered concerning the numbers 
and the causes of higher education 
withdrawals. 

An article entitled "A Problem 
of Identity" by William Werten
baker in the December 1st, 1963 
edition of The New Yorker sug
gests that approximately fifty-five 
per cent of ithe original freshman 
population will "drop-out" before 
their intended graduation date. 
Family problems, financial diffi 
culties, academic deficiencies, and 
"loss of interest" are listed as ma
jor contributive causes. The latter 
encompasses a myriad of diverg
encies and sub-groupings and is 
explained as usually occuring 
when the student decides academic 
preparation is not a necessary 
element in the construction of his 
future. 

A differing point of view is pre
sented by H. G. Ridlon in his ar
ticle written for the September, 
1961 edition of the Atlantic 
Monthly. The article, entitled 
"Why Freshmen Fail" offers two 
main categories as causes for 
withdrawals. Lack of pertinent ac
ademic skills and certa in attitudes 
tending to place the freshman at 
a disadvantage are cited as feas
ible rough groupings. Ridlon notes 
improperly developed reading com
prehension skills as being one of 
the major inabilities of the college 
entrant. Other areas concerned 
wiU1 "lack of skills" include in
experience in listening effectively 
and U1inking objectively. As the 
"loss of interest" grouping of 
Wertenbaker is difficult to accu
rately define. so is the category in
volving "attitudes". Ridlon allows 
four sub-groupings in an attempt 
to explain the components of atti
tudes leading to wiU1drawal. Even 
when divided into the areas of 
fear, anxiety, timidity, and leth
argy the areas of a ttitude and of 
interest remain nebulous and in
e.,plainable. 

l'IIAY QUEEN (From Page 1) 

mittee. He is now student teaching 
maU1 and science. Mr. Towers 
played varsity soccer and basket
ball. 

FAST EXIT 

The football coach was awaken
ed and told the next-door dormi
tory was on fire and his team was 
sleeping on the third floor. 

"Is there a way down?" he ask
ed Urn firemen. 

"Yes, one fire escape," they 
answered. 

He saw the players straining at 
the windows and yelled: 

"The first team to the fire 
es<;ape. Everybody else jump!" 

The Pen of Charlotte Kee/er 
Your luind to weigh 1ny shoulder then 

And I was ca~,n and sure 
And very deeply 11ioved as I 

Had never been before. 

I had forgotten how the sun came up, 
And all the w·incl ancl sea; 

But I ca1ne back, ancl oh thcink God, 
They've not forgotten 1ne. 

I do not like niyself and I 
Like other people less ; 

And if you cisk 1ne all the w orld 
Is jilst one goddamn niess. 

"He loves 1ne" screa1necl the rain toclay 
"He loves 1ne" sciicl the trees 
"H e loves 1ne" was my constant thought 
And if you would God please 
Make me rem,e1nber t lwt he does 
When he is fcir awciy 
He loves 1ne loves 1ne loves hne cind 
It is ci lovely day 

No cheerful greeting for the day 
No s1nile of soft hello 
No gentle w hisper for the siin 
To bid her splendors sh01v·. 

No laughter bubbling deep inside 
No turning of the hecid 
And cill the good that livecl in 1ne 
Is shriveled up and clead. 

I did not lwve to o,sk the sun 
. All gently he did lay 

His wcinnness on 111,y 1norning lids 
And took the night c1,i1xiy. 

All softly did he fold 1ny dreci1ns 
And keep theni safe by day 

Becciuse he knew they were of you 
And should be kept thcit way. 

I can not tell you how or w hy 
Or w here or w.hen or for· 

I only know I loved you once ' 
And do not love you 1nore. 

I do not have to tell my God 
That I'1n in love with you· 

He sees it in every thought ' 
If not in w lwt I do. ' 

Ancl I a1n left with e1nptiness 
And ugly voids to fill· 

And ~f I thought I'd go td sleep 
I d take a sleeping pill. 

Ancl all is soft and wcir·ni and gray 
As I go down to die 

The little waves above 11{y head 
And over tlwt the sky. 

I can not take fmy love ['tom you 
How could I flit and f lyi · 

And Wyet my he<.irt goes leapi~g up 
henever 1nen go by. 

-Charlotte Keef er 

Replacing Mrs. Mae Williams ai 
~ousemo_ther is Mrs. Mallery. Sit 
1s a native of Baltimore. A grad
ua te of Brantwood School in Net 
York state, she was resident r;. 
pervisor and secretary at Gilma:. 
School in Baltimore. 

For ~he past fifteen years, M11. 
Mallet·y has been a member of th, 
Business Office staff here at Safu. 
bury College. 

She has three children : Be tv. 
who has a Bachelors degree b 
Business from Madison College t 
Virginia; William, who has I 

Bachelors and Masters degree c 
Communication from the niw
sity of P ennsylvania; and Barban. 
who g raduated from State College 
at Oswego, New York. 

"You haven't been a salesma: 
long," remarked a customer at 
big department store. 

"How can you tell that, · 
dam?" asked the puzzled sala
man. 

"You still blush when you quo!• 
the prices." 

Com in~ 

Mayhem 

Satur~af 
May 4t~ 

196~ 
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